Hertfordshire’s Voluntary and Community
Sector
• 3,467 registered charities and CIOs operating in the county,
from small & volunteer staffed, to over 2m turnover.
• Total annual income of over £1.25 billion 
• We estimate that the workforce in Hertfordshire comprises: 
• 18,200 staff  
• 102,987 volunteers (excluding trustees/directors) – giving 356,103
hours per week - a value of £4.2m every week.
• Highly skilled staff and volunteers.
• Robust governance & accreditation

Benefits & Strengths
• Impact on thousands of individuals
• Flexible and responsive
• Breadth of services
• Building community spirit
• Meeting identified needs
• Reacting to inequity in provision or accessibility
• Freeing up health and social care resources

Carers (who they are)
• If someone relies on your help you are a carer
• 108,000 in last census (2011) – 30% caring more than 50
hours pw
• 55,000 in West Herts - 11,223 on HVCCG GP registers at
March 2019
• 31,000 registered with Carers in Herts (county)
• 1 in 5 (?) NHS staff have caring responsibility (1 in 7 in general
workforce)
• Impact of Covid severe (more carers, caring more, less help,
bereavement and separation)

Carers (what help is there?)
• Multi-agency carers’ strategy – since ALL services affect carers
o Appropriate support for carers themselves
o Providing services to the people they care for in ways that help
carers or at least don’t make their lives even more difficult

• Carer assessments & contingency planning from Adult Care/
HPFT
• Carer health checks and carer champions in primary care
• Access to Social Prescribing Link Workers since 2014
(Community Navigators) and Primary Care Network Link
Workers since 2019-20

Evidencing Impact on Carers:
Carers’ Risk of Depression - SF12 Screening PCT funded breaks (includes
Crossroads)
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Based on
• 137 Pre and Post Support Questionnaires (including Crossroads)

A Voluntary Sector View (2014)
‘It is clear from the preliminary work that we have done that GPs are
not as efficient at signposting patients to the other support agencies,
services and charities that exist in their local area as they could be. It
may be that although the GP surgery should be the local hub
signposting outwards to other services, the GPs themselves may need
help in fulfilling this role effectively.’

Bromley by Bow Centre
Rob Trimble, CEO:
“The most profound insight from our
experience over the last 35 years is that
more medicine is far less effective at
driving better health than having more
friends, a sense of purpose in your life
and the feeling that you belong in a
strong community”

SP and Demand in Primary Care
• GPs stretched but accessible
• 20% face-to-face time on nonmedical issues
• 10 mins – shortest consults in
developed world?
• Long-term conditions = 50% of
appointments
• ‘Consultation length directly
linked to doctor's ability to
augment patient's perception of
own empowerment…’

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC
4311338/

SP and Population
Health
• NHS small player in
determining health…
• But can medicalise social
problems by trying to help…
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Obesogenic Culture?
Martin McShane, NHSE, 2015:

“These figures are a stark warning and
reveal the increasing cost of diabetes to
the NHS.
“We’ve said it before and we’ll say it again,
it’s time to get serious about lifestyle
change. Prevention is better than
treatment for individual health as well as
the health of the NHS.”

University of Hull
Hull York Medical School

Empowering vs blaming patients

• Survey of 3,000 people with type 2 diabetes
• Loneliness, stigma, embarrassment, blame, guilt
• Feel they’re seen as burden on NHS
‘If you have type 2 people think it is your fault, that you haven’t
looked after yourself properly.”
‘At Christmas or going out for a friend’s birthday it isn’t easy to
cope with not being able to eat the same food, the same birthday
cake as everyone else. So instead – you just don’t go out.”

NHSE Summary Guide (Jan 2019)
• 1,000+ new SP Link Workers
• Values based, outcomes focused
• Focus on integrating new LWs with
existing provision
• Asset based community development
• Population health
• August 2020 – NHSE promoting
recruitment of second link workers

www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2019/01/socialprescribing-community-basedsupport-summary-guide.pdf

A Simple Idea

Social Prescribing and ‘Activation’

Susan Michie et al, 2011

Motivation key but not enough
“I picked her up and took her and on the way back she said ‘I never would
have done that if you hadn’t taken me’….that exercise group had left her a
leaflet, but she wasn’t motivated enough to do it by herself.” Community
Navigator

SP and Value
QUANTITY
• 28% reduction in demand for GP services
• 24% fall in A&E attendance
IMPACT (Independent evaluation by
Sheffield Hallam University)

• In-patient spells reduced by 11%
and 17% drop A&E attendance for
all patients
• For U80’s, receiving long term
support from VCSE groups, 51%
drop in-patient stays, 35% fall in
A&E attendances

QUALITY

‘I feel like I have a reason to get up in
the morning…’
‘I can see light at the end of the
tunnel…’
‘I feel like part of the community…’

No Wrong Door (W Herts)
Public can start
anywhere but

HertsHelp
promoted as key
way in

Triage by call
handlers

Voluntary
Sector Support

Community
Navigator

Triage by active
signposting or
Link Worker
PCN Link
Workers

Voluntary
Sector Support

Hospital and Community Navigator Service (HCNS)
(Partnership 9 Volorgs)

Information Infrastructure
HertsHelp
 Web – Hertshelp.net
 Text – HertsHelp to 81025
 Email – info@hertshelp.net
 Skype - HertsHelp
 Minicom on 0300 456 2364
 Fax 0300 456 2365
 Telephone 0300 1234 044 or Text HertsHelp to 81025
 Face to Face advice – arrange on 0300 1234 044
 Advocacy – via professional referral
 Communication Toolkit - BSL, Makaton, Braille Service

0300 1234 044

Expanding and Integrating
• New Primary Care Networks (PCNs) all to have one SP Link Worker
(from November)
• 16 in West Herts (4,000 new referrals?)
• 12 in East and North
• In West 10 hosted by HCNS (original partners)
• 3 hosted by Homestart and HHAS (new partners)
• Integrated service building on…

HCNS Outputs and Outcomes
• Outputs: supported 9,691 clients in the 18/19
• Commonest reasons for referral every month =
• Support with debt/finance and benefits
• Paperwork support
• Socially Isolated
• Outcomes:
• 50% of GPs report reduction in appointments, 2016
• SWEMWBS : 2.4 point improvement (11%) on 529 cases
• 0.9 points reduction in loneliness (18%) on 445 cases (CTEL)

No point having lots of travel agents, though,
if…

There aren’t lots of holidays for them to send
them to

Funding
HVCC SMALL GRANTS
• £400k being distributed during
August
• Integrated with HCC and Districts
and HCF grant giving as far as
possible
• To help ‘prescriptions’ to respond to
Covid
• To help a battered sector get
through the next six months…

NHSE CHARITIES (£30m for UK)
HWE ICS will receive its share
STRATEGIC COMMISSIONING
Both Herts CCGs working with HCC
on financial hardship and ‘Sustain’
– looking towards a clearer
strategic vision to harness power of
VCSE

